
丁he 2017 N雪ghtmare on Main Street

S霊aF∴lCr亀甲t葦Pa雪鵬をed Rock Contest

presented by博肘[^博的M個y瑠練訂〇人(肺臓‡W Ot州側U

categor雪es雷

*音調ditioれal書林削ぐC劉n昌cal Scarecrow - your OWn handmade Scarecrow

* Painted蹴割出㊧¥照三@翰Rock Contest

*しivC外相!CαOw - create yOur OWn C○Stume and co軸e as a li>t Scarecrow

PRIZES= Gift Certificates to Ghoul Gallery or Local Restaurants for lst Place in each Category,

Ribbons and other pnzes for 2nd & 3rd "

O楕cial Rules of Ni賃htma「e on Main St「eet Sca「ecrow Contest

1. Complete an entryform with aII the 「equi「ed information. Entry form avaiiabIe on back or at

WWW.GhoulGa=eェy.com/Scarecrov塑. Entry form must be retumed via ema= at GhoulGa=erv@comcast.net. or

in person at GhouI GaIIery, 619 Main St in O「egon City, 97045 by Saturday Oct 14th in o巾er to re§enre SPace

fo「 Sca「ecrow and Painted Rock display on珊e street.

2・ Scarecrows andhr Painted Rocks must be brought to GhouI GalIery by lO am on Sa同「day Oct 21St ′ and ieft

fo「 dispIay untiI 6pm on that same day. Each carecrow contestant must b血g their own stand, either

WOOden or a paiI of sand, Strong enOugh to hoId the Scarec「ow in place during competition. You must

remove you「 §carecrow by 7pm珊at day. We are not respons弛Ie for any scarecrows le債a請er that time.

3. Your Sca「ecrow must be weathe「 「esistant and sturdy in o「de「 to qua冊y forjudging and dispIay. Each dispIay

must have a weathe「-P「OOfed sign with your name, and the name of the scarecrow a請ached.

4. Du血g the dispiay time, entrantS are訓owed to check thei「 Scarecrow and make any adjustments.

5. A= Entries maγ be made of cIoth, WOOd, PumPkins and mo「e. Theywi= bejudged throughoutthe aftemoon.

6. 」udging wiii be decided on the c「eative. original design. DispIay can incorporate mo「e than one Scarecrow

(i.e. - A Scarecrow Family). Scarecrow can onlv be entered in one categorv.

7"　Decisions of同ejudges isfinaI.

8. We reserve the right to refuse any scaree「ow that we feeI might be offensive to the generai pu輔c.

9. We a「e not responsibIe for any damage or vandalism to scarecrows on dispIay.

Rock Contest Rules

l. CompIete an entryform with aII the requi「ed information. Entryform availabie on back o「 at

迎辿出土GhoulG訓ferv.com/Scare蟹鎚. Entry form must be returned via email at GhouIG訓erv@comcast.net, O「

in person at Ghoul G副e「y, 619 Main St in O「egon City, 97045 by Satu巾av Oct 14th in o「de「 to reserve space

for Painted R∝k disp看ay in Store Window.

2. Rocks should be no biggerthan a fist o「 so (no large boulders), and can be painted or mate「iaIs glued to in the

theme of Ha=oween. Make itone or mo「e 「ocks (no mo「e thanらin a group) as a pumpkin family or other fun

H訓oween theme. One Rock pe「 person.

3. We request山at Rocks remain through HalIoween for our customersNisitors to enjoy.



Ⅳ量G檀Ⅲ 0Ⅳ長軸欄間S冒-心電胴O胃恒HOU嶋

0登中量CりりしSc同軸富田D寄OCK馴門番Y榔

P臨仁博の附鮒肌鮒し榔
PleasePrintlegiblyandcIea「Iy.Entryformsmustbecompletedandretu「nby5:00pmSaturdayOctober 

14th,tOeitherGhouIGalleryat619MainSt.,OregoれCitγ,O「emai-edtoGhou-G訓erv@comcast.net. Na調e: 

Address: 

Phone:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　EmaiI: 

Categoryyoua「e帥te「ing” 

Nameofyour帥try: 

lntheSpaceprovidedbeiow,PIeaseprovideuswithanyinformationregardingtheScarecrow/PaintedRock 

youhavecreated.Themateriaisyouused,COnCePt,etC. 

lhavereadtheScarecrow/PaintedRockContest「uIesandbysigninghe「e,agreetOabidebythem.1nthe 

eventofanyinjurγOrdamagetoperson,animaIorproperty,Itheundersigned,understandandagreeNOT 

tohoIdTomGeiIorGhouIGa=ery,OranyPerSOn(S)ororganizationsconnectedwiththeeventliabIeor 

「esponsibIeforsuchinjuryordamage.PIeasekeepinmindthatthisisafuncommunftyevent,andenjoyit 

forthelevityitwi=bring. 

GhoulGa=e「y「eservesthe「ighttophotog「aphanyentriesand/OranyWinne「sfo「promotionaIpurposes. 

Signatu「eof帥t「ant　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Date: 


